
each participant receives:

- a simulator drive over a route suited to their abilities

- a printout of their drive, impartially assessed by the simulator itself

- coaching and feedback from a driving.co.za trainer

- optionally, a driving.co.za online course (see table for course options)

The  driving.co.za simulator experience 

is a realistic simulator complete with motion 

platform. It combines road safety education, 

driving skills assessment, and the thrill of 

driving almost any type of heavy vehicle .

about the simulator

The simulator is transportable by road and 

is entirely self-contained right down to a 

generator for continued operation during 

power outages or in areas where no power 

is available.

area of operation

The simulator is available within Gauteng. 

(Other provinces by arrangement - extra 

costs applicable.)

format

Driving.co.za will bring the simulator to your 

location. The simulator can accommodate 

up to 35 participants per full day, or about 

18 participants per half day. (Extended 

operating hours available on request - extra 

costs applicable.)

Corporate fun / wellness days

Exhibitions

CSR initiatives for youth road 

    safety education

Driver-of-the-year contests

Driver behaviour research

ideal for

Package              Description                                             Cost

Simulator supplied from 09h00 to 12h30

Simulator supplied from 09h00 to 16h00

R2495

R4595

simulator technical information

Generic truck with motion platform, 32" screen, stereo sound

Possible vehicle configurations: rigid, articulated, interlink

Engines: Volvo, ADE

Gearbox: Automatic (ZF Ecosplit 16-speed by special request)

World: City, suburb, freeway, downhill, uphill, reversing yard

Options: Weather choice, day/night, traffic, emergencies

Marking standard: K53

Output to: printer, PDF

Half day hire 

Daily hire

Options

Your company©s branding on other vehicles in the simulator world:

Your company©s adverts on billboards in the simulator world:

Online Defensive Driving Practical Course:

Online Anti-Hijack Course:

free

R495pd

R4200*

R3495*

Cost per day for maximum of 35 participants*

All prices exclude VAT.

simulator experience

www.driving.co.za
info@driving.co.za

leaders in defensive driving


